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(iovermnent I-‘ails. Plenum Opens 

The re.s"ignrtti0n uf the entire gm-ernntent y0.\'te.-‘day and East German 
lrmler K ren:_'.r nnticiprlted purge nfmlrlitionnl ltarllliners at n Central 
Committee plenum opening (allay probably will not stop the 
demonstrations or mass emi tration to the Wmt that are nndernn'ning K ren; ’s position. 

Initial reactions were negative to the ttttnouneement that the cabinet 
had resigned and the legislature would soon com-ene_ perhaps as early 
ats tomorrow. to elect re alacements. A -- ' opposition 
group New Fotum 'tnd 
thousands oI'denton.strators in several East (ierntztn cities labeled the 
move inadeqttute and called for free eIection=;. Demonstrators in East 
Berlin lust ni -ht mztrelted on party he:tdqu:tt' ers as the police 

Me:tn»\~hile. zt legislative eotnmittee yesterday rejected as too 
restrictive the gt.)\e|'|t|1'tL‘t'tl'S dralit regulations easing travel to the 
West. .~\ Central Committee session slated to go three days ht-gins 
today against at httekgrottnd Mdemztnds l'r0n= local party officials. 
(.Ul“l\\\lI\i!s\i\C1lLiCl11lL‘S. and the art\"s own youth newspaper that the 
l'olithut'o step 

(‘mttmeutz Kren/ undoubtedly engineere<.l the c;thinet':~; resignation. 
at move that leaves his position as head olistatc intact. He prohahly 
will appoint more non-('ommunist ministers from members ofthe 
four ztllied |1urtie.~; to try to appeal‘ t'es|7ottsi\'t to demands that the 
('ommt:nist.~. shore power. ('urrently there is only one member 
Ii-om eueh. It is pos§ihle_ ztllhough less likely. that he will appoint a 
non-( 'omtnttnist as premier. The legislative ¢ommittee‘s rejection ol‘ 
the proposed tra\ el refornts suggests that the normally ruhhers 'tm 
legi.sl:tttt re may contest proposed cabinet 
Kretv will hzne lo ntoye that to mztinlztin control 0\'er a rapidly 
eltttnging situzttion. .-\t the party plenum. whi-eh is likely to he 
contentious. he probably will try to purge more httrdliners beyond the 
seven ttlrettdy |'emo\'ed to consolidate his hold on the le:tdership. 
lle also may move up the date for the next |).tt‘ty c0ttgt'es$—no\\' 
seltetlttletl l'or .\la\ l‘)‘)tl—j'tq some |t:tt"ty nterthers haye demanded. 

\\'itht)ttt |'t'ee eleetiotts. new opposition partit s. o|' gt"e:ttet' 
;t.sse|'ti\-ette.\a hy the atllietl parties. none ol'tltese Ittoyes will eonyittce 
I-Iaxt (iernt;ttt.~. that the party is retttly to share power. ll‘ Eatst (iermztns 
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Role 0f'l'he Wall 
(hanging 
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keep lleeing to the West. the increasing damage to the fragile 
const mer economy and growing public clcmoralization probably 
will build pressure l'0r Kren7 to step 

The llerlin Wall has lost most Ofits functional significance as 
a barrier to disgruntled East Germans seeking l'reer travel and 
mi lZlll0l1 e 

' '
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part of the Wall‘s function will 1.-"ome “ill t" r\'" 

becatse of liberali/.el travel regulations. 
the East Germans a ear rece tiye PP P 

o expand by four the number of checkpoints available for 
pub t-- use. including the Glienickc Bridge. which has been the site of 
severztl spy swaps. The Wall retains great symbolic value. ho\\'e\~er. as 
an aging relic of the Cold War and Communist tyranny and--for 
the E tst Germztns——as a border that bolsters East Berlin"s claim to 
so\'er:ignty in the eastern sector of Berlin. a claim that violates 
Four-Power agreements on the 

Comment: Because it remains a potent symbol. the Wall could be used 
for attention-getting gestures. including an announcement by Krenz 
to tear it down to shew that he is serious about change. lt could also 
be the scene ola destabilizing incident. such as a rotcst that ets out 
of hand or a terrorist-style car bomb'n . 

The llast Germans have put their border troops alon the Wall on 
heightened alert Litrcsumably to 
prevent such an incident. If East Berlin rcimposcs travel restrictions 
0r—lt-ss likely for no\\-—;tttempts to crack down. the Wall would 
regain much ofits odium as a barrier to 
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